
sprce
cookies I cup brown sugsr, firmly

pack€d
I egg

2% cups unsifted flour

I cup butter or maryarine
7a cup sugar
I teaspoon vanill. Gxtract
ll4 teaspoons almond €xtract
2% cups flour
I cup ground almonds
Confeclioners' sugar

CL oot  t

Y2 crp butter or margarine
Ya cup shortcning 2 teaspoons baking soda

l teaspoon cinnamon
,' teaspoon ginger
Y2 ae8spoon ground cloy€s
7, teaspoon gronnd allspic€

?_

gewilrzpliitzchen

spritz
cookies

Cream butter, short€ring, and brown sugar thoroughly. Blend in egg and

Sifi together remaining ingredients. Stir into sugar mixrure. Shape dough
into y4-inch balls. Place 2 inches apad on greased baking sheer. Ftaten
each ball w;lh bottom ofglass that has been greased and dipped in sugar.
Bake in preheated 35CfF oven for 12 to 15 minures. Cool cookies on

Store in ainighl tins. Makes 4 dozen.

I cup butter
% cup confection€rs' sugar
I €gg
I egg yolk
I tEaspoon almond or lemor

2Ya cups unsifted flour
Y4 teaspoon salt
Y, teaspoon baking powde.

Beat butter and sugar unr;l lighr. Beat in egg, egg yotk, and extracr.
Sift flour, salt, and baking powder. Cradually add flour mixture to eggs.
Chill dough b hour.
Press ya of dough into cookie pr€ss. Keep remaining dough chilled.
Shape cookies onto greased baking sheet. Bake in 40CF oven ? to l0
minutes, unlil done. Cool on wire racks. Sto.e in airtighr rins. Makes 4 to

spritzgebiick

almond
crescents
mandel-halbmonde

Beat together bun€r and sugar until very Iight and fluffy. Btend in
€xtracts. Mix in flour and alnonds.
Using about I tablespoon of dough for each, shape inlo logs and bend
rnto crescents. Place on greased cookie sheet. Bake t2 to 15 minules at
350'F, until light brown.
While warm, roll crescents in confectioners'suga.. Cool on racks. Srore
in a tightly sealed conrainer. Makes 3 dozen.
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